EASY STEPS GUIDE TO REPORTING ILLEGAL PARKING
Cars parked on verges (nature strips) can damage street tree roots or compact the soil so that
rainwater cannnot easily reach the roots. Some cars park on verges at the corner of streets
and block the view, making it dangerous for other road users.
If you are annoyed by someone constantly parking on a verge, or otherwise illegally, you can
lodge a complaint to the ACT Government. Complaints can be lodged anonymously,
although you do need to provide your name and contact details on the form used.
Step 1: enter “ACT fix my street” into Google and press “Enter” on your keyboard.

Click on the top entry “Fix My Street – ACT Government”. This will automatically open the
Access Canberra site that is shown in step 2 below.
Step 2: enter “illegal parking” into the Search bar at the top of the Access Canberra
site, and press the Enter key on your keyboard

Step 3: an “Answers list” will appear. Click on “1. Parking” and press the Enter key.
This will bring up another list on the left hand side of the page.

Step 4: If you wish to check that the parking is indeed illegal, then press “illegal
parking” on the far left hand side of the page shown in Step 3 above. This will bring up
a list of illegal parking circumstances.

Step 5: If you wish to report the illegal parking incident, press the “Report illegal
parking online” button in the screen shown in Step 4 above. The following screen will
then appear.
Now fill in the details in the online report.

If you wish Access Canberra to maintain your anonymity, there is a button about halfway
down the form that you should click.

Step 6: Once you have completed the form, press the “Submit” button below the map.
You will receive an email confirming your submission.

